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• #1 Podcasts and Vodcasts 
– OU Videobase, Metadata
–  iTunes U en Youtube EDU
• #2 eBooks en nieuwe content
– Pilot RW, MW, NW, PSY
• #3 Mobiele LMS oplossingen
– Mobile Moodle
– Blackboard Mobile Learn
• #4 De Toekomst, Excursies, Augmented Reality
#1 Mobile Content Workflows for 
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Step 3 and 4
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creation and management of iTunes U 
channel and media workflows for the OU
Youtube Channel of the OU
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#2 eBooks, iPads, 
tablets
• Woody et al, (2010): Study 
about preferences ebook/book
• No gender eﬀects, no 
indication that previous ebook 
experiences inﬂuences choice, 
no diﬀ. in learning outcomes
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State of the art
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Two trends: PLE & ePub3








Content Bundles via iBooks
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Content>Reflective eBooks > advanced eBook 
functionalities for personalised learning
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#3 Mobiele and 
Ubiquitous LMS
Mooble LMS
Glahn, C., & Specht, M. (2010). Embedding Moodle into Ubiquitous Computing 
Environments. In M. Montebello, et al. (Eds.), 9th World Conference on Mobile 





#4 cloud-based University,augmented Campus
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Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 
adipisicing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor 
incididunt ut labore et dolore magna 
aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, 
quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris 
nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. 
Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in 
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Object Tagging/Augmentation to link to 
content and channels to real world objects
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augmented reality content ...
Cultuurwetenschappen
#5 are you ready for 
a change to the better ?
#1 are your contents and legacy 
information systems accessible 
by mobiles and ubiquitous 
technology? 
wap, mobile browser, app, 
embedded displays, service APIs
#2 what functionality do your 
users want mobile?
grades, content, ...
#4 what activities in the real 
world actually trigger the 
learning experience or the 
reﬂection?
integration in the workﬂow? 
www.openU.nl, 
teleurope.eu,
celstec.org,
marcuspecht.de
